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FORMER SENATOR ALLEN DIS-

CUSSES

¬

LEADING QUESTIONS.

HAS NO TIME FOR POLITICS

Senator Allen nt Madison Is Ousy With

His Legal Practice and Is Writing
Articles for Magazines Rockefeller
Sentiment la Extreme-

.Forinnr

.

United States Soimtor Wil-

liam
¬

V. Allen , who wns miulo famous
when ho delivered the longest speech
over heard In the senate chamber , and
who nt ono time , as leader of the
people's Independent party , was slat-

ed

¬

by his friends for the presidency ,

1ms Riven up politics altogether and
Is spending his time In writing arti-

cles
¬

for ( ho magazines , and In his le-

gal
¬

practice at Madison.
Senator Allen has recently written

n number of legal articles for maga-

zines

¬

, and has Jnst written another ,

"Western Development ," which will
likely appear In November , and which
will bo a valuable contribution to
western literature.

Asked for his opinion regarding the
public sentiment against Rockefeller ,

Senator Allen said :

"While I don't think Rockefeller has
made all of his money just as he
should , yet there Is a good deal of

\ nonsenseIn this clamor against him.-

If
.

Rockefeller Is really a generous
man , lot him get rid of his money and
put It where It will aid society at-

largo. . "
Looks Favorable for Bryan.-

"Mr.
.

. Bryan's chances for the presl-

dontlal nomination In 1908 ? Well , "

said the man who has helped make
presidential candidates more than
once , "It looks now as though he
would be nominated , although that IE-

n good deal guess work. Those .things
change very quickly and it Is dlfflcul-
lat this distant day to accurately judge

"I think the life Insurance probing
In New York is a good thing , " salii
the one-time leader of the reform
party , "and I believe there should be
more of it. Roosevelt Is entitled tr
credit for his moral support so far as

that goes , although , of course , ho Is

powerless to start any Investigations
"I have my doubts as to whethei

anything will be done this scssloi
i

toward tariff revision , " said the om-

lnent/ free trade advocate. "I believe
. of course , that something ought to b (

done ought to have been done , Ir
fact , years ago. For the matter 01

that , I believe the rates never shouU
have been so high. "

MONDAY MENTION.
W. B. Powers of Pierce was a city

visitor this morning.
John Witzigman of Battle Creel

spent Sunday In Norfolk.-
J.

.

. Earle Harper visited his parents
nt Plalnvlew over Sunday.-

S.

.

. R. McFarland made a business
trip to Scrlbner this morning.-

Mrs.
.

. S. F. Dunn went to Omaha
this morning to visit friends.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was in the
city Saturday evening from Madison

E. C. and Mrs. Morrow of Platte
Center were In the city this morning

Charles Ulrlch , Jr. , of Pierce , passee
through the city enroute to Bloom

field.R.
.

J. Smith of Midway was In the
city yesterday on his way home from
Portland.-

Arvllla
.

C. Cheney of Crelghton
reached the city on the early train
this morning.

Misses Nell and Maude DIngman
spent Sunday in Missouri Valley will
their parents.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Baum and Mrs. J. Baum am
son , have gone to Omaha for a vlsl
with friends.

Miss Alice Mullen returned homo
Saturday from an extended visit In

the Black Hills.
Frank Twlss'has gone to Columbus

to accept the position of clerk in the
Thurston hotel.

Miss Maude Tannehlll , teaching at
Stanton , came homo for a Sunday vis-

It
-

with her parents.-
E.

.

. A. Bullock left yesterday for n

business trip to Fairfax , S. D. , where
ho expects to bo gone for a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert Johnson has returned
from a visit in California. Mr. John-
son met her at Columbus Saturday
evening.

Fireman Dillon , Injured slightly at-

Oakdalo a week ago while unloading
coal , has been brought to Norfolk for
treatment.

Miss Fannie Norton has returned
from Kalamazoo , where she spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister
Mrs. Corl Jenkins.-

Mrs.
.

. R. R. Mitchell , who had beer
a guest at the homo of Mr. and Mrs
W. H. Clark , has returned to hei
home In Crelghton.

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Barnes wenl-
to Lincoln yesterday noon. Mrs
Barnes goes on to Missouri to vlsll
her sisters , who live there , for aboul
six weeks.-

A.

.

. C. Van Horn has gone to Ames
Neb. , to work In the sugar fnctorj-
there. . A number of other oNrfoll
men have also gone to that place foi
the sugar camaplgn.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. Frank Dunaway am
eon and daughter of Plalnvlew , passec
through the city this morning enrouti-
to Portland , Oregon , whore they wil
make their future homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Boymor returned last nigh
from Omaha , where she had been dur-

Ing the operation upon her son. Shi
says that Howard Boymor's foot wai
amputated seven Inches below tin
Unco and that ho Is doing nicely.-

J.
.

. W. Humphrey returned yester-
day noon from a two months' trip hit

South Dakota and Wyoming , In the
ntcrcst of his Norfolk establishment.-
lo

.

reports business conditions good
and trndo In his line especially brisk
his scaRou.

James R. Fain arrived In the city
Saturday evening and spent Sunday
n Norfolk. Today ho and Mrs. Fain ,

vho had been visiting her mother ,

Mrs. Lulkart , left for their now homo
n Pennsylvania. Mr. Fnln as super-
ntendent

-

of construction on the Nor-
elk federal building.

Graham Humphrey Is 111 today with
an attack of stomach trouble.-

J.

.

. W. Armstrong , formerly of N'or-
elk but now of Salem. Oregon , has
list received an appointment as rail-

vay
-

postal clerk.-

It
.

Is reported from Plalnvlew that
Martha , the daughter of Claim Ixtron-
zen , at Plalnvlew , died Saturday of-

toiiHllllls. . The girl was about II
years of ago-

.Nollgh
.

Leader : The M. T. Kryger
restaurant has been purchased and
H being conducted by Mrs. Mary

Sponhower. Mr. Krygor and wife
lave moved to Norfolk , whore they
recently bought a similar but more
irotentloiiH hiiBlncHH.

The tender of C. , St. P. M. O.
engine No. 2Sfi , Hilly Rupert engineer ,

> ackcd off nn open switch In the yards
yesterday , and was stalled between
Lwo and three hours In the mud.
There was no damage except loss of
time and waste of profanity.

The Ladles' Aid society and the
Women's Homo Mission society of the
M. E. church this afternoon held a so-

cial
¬

meeting at the home of Mrs. C.-

E.

.

. Doughty as a farewell meeting for
Mrs. Goodrich , who leaves tomorrow
for her homo at San Antonio , Texas.

Madison Star Mall : J. K. Porter ,

wife and sons Louie and John , and
daughter Florence , left Friday evening
for their new home nt Fairfax , S. D.

This family has made many warm
friends In our city since residing hero
and wo regret lo POO them leave , but
wish them nothing but the best of
success In their new location.-

Mrs.
.

. Edith Offenhauser , accompa-
nied by her sister Mrs. Dunning of
Sioux City , returned last night from
Shenandoah , Iowa , and will remain In
Norfolk until her business affairs are
closed. Mr. Wolf , a wholesale jewel-
ry house representative , who was here
for a time a year ago last spring , Is-

In the city to aid in closing the busi-
ness. .

The grand lodge , I. O. O. F. , is in
session this week at Nebraska City
and Norfolk delegates have gone to-

attend. . S. R. McFarland and Rev. J
F. Poiicher are delegates and C. E
Doughty and George N. Beels will also
attend. Mr. Poiicher , who preached
In Stanton last night , joined the othei
delegates at Fremont this inorninp
and tno lour or mem arrive in .N-

ebraska City this afternoon.
Acting Manager Hollyficld Is hav-

ing
¬

a strenuous time today In trying
to dry out the basement of the Audi-

torium , under the stage , where the
dressing rooms are located. Numer-
ous gas stoves are being burned over-
time in the effort. The proccso Is on
for the sake of getting the house ready
for "The Prince of Pilsen , " which
comes Wednesday. There are so
many people in the company that , for
lack of dressing room space , the cho-

rus girls will use a portion of The
News building for dressing rooms.

Pierce Call : Sheriff Jones and John
Turelc paid a visit to the Norfolk asy-

lum recently. It will bo remembered
that some time ago John Kopp of this
county was adjudged Insane and sent
to the asylum. Since his entrance tc
that Institution ho has never uttered
a sound and stubbornly refuses to-

talk. . It was hoped that John Turek ,

who know Kopp well before ho be-

came deranged , would be able to In-

duce him to break his long silence by

talking to him In his native tongue
but the effort was unavailing. At one-

time It was thought ho was going tc
answer Mr. Turck , but Instead he
turned his back and walked away.

The lecture of Dr. Iloltz at the
Methodist church Saturday evening
under auspices of young people of the
various churches , was not well attend'-
ed on account of the inclement weath'-
er. . The night was rainy and ugly
and It was surprising that as many
people were able to attend as did
Dr. Holtz , however , spoke just OB

though he were facing a houseful and
his lecture , rapidly delivered and
filled with wit and with good , sound
sense , was very well received by the
audience. Dr. Holtz last evening gave
a talk at the Methodist church on E

trip through the Holyland , which was
very interesting.

Madison Chronicle : F. W. June
man and wife departed for Coloradc-
on Thursday , expecting to bo awaj
about three weeks. He has had s

good spell of work and Is richly en-

titled to the vacation ho has now en-

tered upon. It Is now over four yean
since Mr. Juneman came to Madlsor-
as local agent of the U. P. road ai

this point , and up to the present IK

never had a day off and ho will vlsl1-

a largo number of places where h (

had formerly lived while a resident o
( that state. While he is absent hii
duties at the depot will have the at-

tention of Burlelgh VanBusklrk , win
Is the regular operator hero , and Mar-

tin Belling will take charge of tele-
graph key , having arrived hero 01

Wednesday evening from Fullcrton t-

do that stunt.
Madison Chronicle : J. J. Clement

and family , A. V. Smith and wife
Walter Elley , wife and BOII Harold
and W. II. Field and daughter Anna
made up n merry party that drovi
over to Taft's grove near Norfolk 01

Sunday last and held n picnic. Batli-
Ing , target practice , Bnako killing am
bull frog shooting wore the principal

sports of the day and the program
terminated with a "frog legs" supper
at which time about BO big fat frogc
gave up their lives that the plctilckorn
might enjoy a feast royal. It la mild

that Al was so taken up with eatlnp
this delicious dish that the company
had hard work to got him to leave the
table , and ho IH still telling Ills frlendu
all about how to fry frog's legs. It-

wns after the moon rose that the com-

pany again arrived In Madison.
Gregory Advornte : At about noon

Sunday the building and stock of gen
rral merohandlHo belonging to ..lolni-

HoulT at. Oarlock wan completely do-

Hlroyed by lire. The lower Itoor watt
used as a store , ami the upper llooi-

as living rooms. AB the noon meal
was being prepared , (Ire started In

some unknown way from the gasolene
stove , ami rapidly spread , consuming
the building and all Its contents
Nothing was saved from the household
goods or merchandise. Mr. Ilouff had
but recently completed and tilled hlf
building with a llr.st-class stock nl
goods , mid was doing a good business
I/KSS , $3,000 : no Insurance on stock 01-

building. . This Is n hard blow to Mr-

Ilouff and also to the town of Carlool-
as ho was a good business man wltl
lots of energy. Wo have not. learnoi
whether he will rebuild or not.

Howard Beymer , the young rallroni
brakeman of this city who wns rui
over by a car at West Point last Fell
nmry , has had ono foot amputated m-

n result of the accident. The right
foot was amputated Saturday mnrnlni-
at Wlso Memorial hospital. Omaha
just above the ankle. Beymer wai
acting as brakeman In the switching
vnrds at West Point last winter am
his feet became fastened In a "frog1-

of the track. Before the car that wai
rushing on him could bo stopped , lib
feet had been caught and crushed
lie was taken to the Nollgh House
West Point , and attended. Later IK

was brought to Norfolk and It wai
hoped both feet could bo saved. Tin
wound on the right ankle , however
refused to heal and had become dan
geroiis. A few weeks ago Beyme
went to Chicago to consult Northwest-
ern surgeons there.-

NELIGH

.

MAYOR NAMED TO SUC-

CEED JACKSON.-

IS

.

WELL KNOWN IN ANTELOPI

Republicans In Antelope County Hav
Nominated M. D , Huffman , Big , Co-

rservatlve and Conscientious , to G

10 1egisiaiure.-

Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. M. B. Huff-
man

¬

has been nominated for the olllce-
of representative to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of N. D.
Jackson , now supreme court commis-
sioner.

¬

. Mr. Huffman Is a man thor-
oughly

¬

acquainted with the needs of
the people of this section of the coun-
try

¬

, having resided hero since the ear-
ly

¬

days of the county. Largo hearted ,

a careful , conservative gentleman and
ono whoso word can always bo de-

pended
-

upon ; educated for the Pres-
byterian

¬

ministry In his youth and
having the catechism of that denomi-
nation

¬

thoroughly Instilled Into his
mind and memory , Mr. Huffman would
fill the offlce to the satisfaction of his
constituents.

OLD FERRYMAN IS DEAD.

One of the First Settlers on the Nlo-

brara
-

River-
.Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Oct. 14. Special
to The News : M. C. Mead , an old
soldier and one of the first settlers on
the Nlobrara river , Is dead fifteen
miles north of hereof asthma. He had
lived on the Nlobrara for many years.-
In

.

the early days he ran a ferry boat
when there was no bridge across the
Nlobrara. The funeral will bo Sunday
at 3 o'clock and the remains will be
laid to rest in Alnsworth cemetery.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING-

.Fortyninth

.

Annual Meeting of Church
Folk at Chadron.-

Clmdron
.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. Special to
The News : The forty-ninth annual
meeting of the General Association of
Congregational Churches of Nebraska
began hero at 9 o'clock this morning.-
A

.

largo number of ministers are In
attendance from all parts of the state.
The meeting will continue until
Thursday evening.

President L. M. Oberkotter of Chad ¬

ron delivered the address of welcome
today , which was responded to by-

Rev. . A. E. Ricker of Aurora.

ROBS NEWPORT SALOON-

.Clyde

.

Armour Is Caught and Pleads
Guilty to Charge.-

A
.

fellow who gives his name ns-

Clyde Armour , and who says his homo
Is at Cherokee , la. , went to Newport
a couple of days ago and engaged to
work on Sol. Rltt's ranch near that
place. Rltt runs the saloon In New-
port and yesterday , Armour took $50
out of the money drawer in the saloon
while the ba-rtcndcr was out and let
town. Ho was followed and overtake !

In the country about three miles fron-
Newport. . Ho confessed his guilt. Ho
baa waived examination and offers to
plead guilty to the charge of grand
larceny. Ho claims another party was
Implicated with him In the deal.

State Bankers ,

Lincoln , Neb. , Oct. 17. Great prop
aratlons are being made to entertain
the state bankers' convention hero Oc-

tober 2-1 and 25.

COACH BOOTH'S PLAYERS FACE
MICHIGAN SATURDAY.

THE EFFORT OF THEIR LIVES

Booth and His Eighteen Plnycro Will
Start Wcdnenday Night Yost Saye-

He Is Not DO Confident ns Ills Team ,

The Battle Royal.

The coming week Is to bo an event-
ful ouo from an athletic standpoint at
Nebraska university , for II will wit-

ness
¬

the clash of Booth's ronihuskeni-
ami Yost's Wolverines on the Ann
Arbor gridiron. The annual coiilllrt
with the Minnesota Gophers gnnornlly
claims chief attention nt Nebraska ,

and ( hero Is no diminution In Iho In-

terest In this year's Minnesota game ,

hut sentiment Is deep rooted within
the student body at the rornhnskor
Institution that the Michigan game af-

fords Nobraslm her best opportunity
to attain faino In foot ball circles. A

surplus of hardihood hi required to
predict that Nebraska Is to prove vie-

Itorlous
-

, hut there are few , at least ,

willing to confess that Michigan Is
not to be forced to the limit , and on-

this basis the enthusiasm of Corn-
husker rooters has been keyed at. n

high pitch. Coach Booth and his
squad , eighteen players strong , will
depart for Michigan Wednesday night ,

laying over In Detroit until Saturday
'I morning , and going to Ann Arbor only

few hours before the whistle noundfi
' beginning of play. The joints of
'

,,11m f'ornhushers will be limbered In
Del roll by a stiff signal practice and
Booth hopes to mnrHhal his men on
the Ann Arbor gridiron In condition

'
|
to give the Wolverines a stirring Urn-

set for the honors.
Will Huotle Their Work.

Booth IH determined to drive bis
men at a fast , pace In the practice this
week. Only three days can bo de-

voted to scrimmaging before the de-

parture for Ann Arbor , hut there will
lie no lagging and every moment will
10 made to count. The strc iiglhoning-
f the defense Is to claim chief con-

deration.
-

( . Michigan's charges are
otod for their rapidity and Nebraska

vlll likely bo forced to the limit In-

ho effort to check Yost's speedy for-

mllons. . The potency of Nebraska's
efonso , In fact , will have much to-

o with the final result. If Booth's
aborts can hold at the crucial mo-

lent , ono of the really stirring games
f the year In western foot ball circles
s assured , for the Cornhtiskor offense-
s a force to bo reckoned with In any
orecast ns to the Issue.

WolveHneo Working Hard.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 17. After the slg-

ial
-

defeat of the strong Vandorbllt-
oot ball team , probably the strongest
earn that the south has ever sent

north to contest with a northern col-
ego team , the Wolverines arc propar-
ng

-

for a hard week of secret practlcn-
n anticipation of a hard game with
booth's Cornhuskers next Saturday.

While the undergraduates , faculty
and team claim to anticipate an easy

Ictory for the Michigan team over
Nebraska , Yost pretends not to share
n their confidence. Ho said after the
game with Vnnderhllt Saturday :

Booth Is evidently planning o. sur-
irlso

-

similar to that which ho worked
on Minnesota three seasons ago. He-

vould sooner win this game than any
hat was ever played by a Nebraska
oot ball team and ho is working ev-

ery
¬

scheme and plan to accomplish
his feat.-

"I
.

do not take any stock In any ol-

.ho reports which have been sent out
rom Lincoln , and I think that the

small scores which have been made
iy the Cornhuskers against the weak-
er teams so far this season are parl-

of a well laid plan on the part of-

Jooth to throw the student body nt
Ann Arbor off the track and they have
urely succeeded , not only in convinc-
ng

-

the students that they have no
earn at Lincoln , but they have forced
hat Idea Into my team. Nevertheless
am onto the game and will keep them

mrd In secret practice all week and
ry to take some of the overconfidence

out of them. Overconfidence has lost
many a game for a superior team.
Nebraska Is striving for recognition
n the big nine and would do anything
o win this game or oven to make a

strong showing. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

II.

.

. J. Miller went to Wakefleld this
morning.

Fred Karo went to Sioux City this
morning.

Willis McBrlde of Elgin was In the
city Saturday.-

S.

.

. M. Speclman of Wlnnetoon was
In town today.-

A.

.

. R. Oleson of Wlsner was In the
city this morning.-

E.

.

. Cunningham of Wayne was Ir

Norfolk last night
C. W. McKllllp of Hosklns was Ir

the city over night.
John King was In the city tlilt

morning from Foster.-
J.

.

. M. Canfiold of Humphrey was Ir

the city this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Charles Dodge Is In the cltj
for a week from Stanton.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Powers o

Pierce wore In the city today.-
Mrs.

.

. A. L. Barber of Springfield , S-

D. . , was an early arrival In Norfolk to-

day. .

Miss Falo Burnham returned las
night from a four weeks' visit to Lin-

coin. .

Court Reporter William Powers ha
gone to Nollgh to report the court pro
ccodlngs.

Secretary D. Mathowson of the Cone

morrlal club , ban returned from
Wakelleld.-

A.

.

. J. Durliind left at noon today for
a trip to Bonesteel and the Rosebud
reservation ,

Geo. N. Heels left at noon for Ne-

braska City , to attend the grand lodge
of Odd Fellows.-

Mrs.
.

. Prlc.o of HI. . Jo , Mo. , who him
boon visiting her sister , Mrs. I. Pow-
ers

¬

, returned homo today.
Attorneys 13. P. Weathorby. M. 0-

.Haen
.

, W. M. Itohnrliioti and M. 1) .

Tyler went to Pli'rco at noon ,

Car I Itoiulne , who ban been In Wy-
oming riding race homes during the
pant summer , cuiiio homo today-

.Jiidio
.

; Boyd of Nellgh paused
through Iho city al noon onroiilo lo
Pierce , whore ho went to hold court.-

Jeorgo
.

( W. Illlchoim of Plnliivlowp-

iiHHcd through the city this morning
eiironle to LoMarn , Iowa , on | IIIMIK| HH-

J. . O. Fowler of Chicago , who had
been In Iho city vhdtlng his brolhor ,

II. 11. Fowler , left yesterday for bis-
home. .

II. 0. C'orell of Plainvlnw wan In
Die city this morning ciirouta to Mich-
igan , where ho goes for a visit with
friends.-

Itev.
.

. C. N. DUWHOII , pastor of the
M. M. church nl Ktanlon , passed
through the city thin morning enroiito-
to Kloux City.-

Mrs.
.

. Crazier of Indlanola , Iowa , and
Mrs. Thompson of Now Virginia ,

Iowa , sisters of Mrs. II. M. ItohnrtH ,

who hiivo been visiting Imro for the
past two weultH , loft for their hoinen-
oduy. .

The weal her man Is good enough lo
predict rain for tonight , and tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

Mall Carrier William Darlington Is
taking a vacation thin week. Froi-
lSprechcr bun returned lo bin route ,

The new concrelo sidewalk leading
from Norfolk avenue north on Fourth
street Is being rapidly pushed to com-

pletion
¬

and will soon ho finished. II

will ho ono of Iho llnest walks In the
clly when II IH done.-

Mrs.
.

. C'lirlstoph and Mrs. Steams
will entertain Iho Ladles Aid Hocloly-

of the Congregational church ThnrS'
day afternoon nt the homo of Mrs.-

C'lirlHloph.
.

. A cordial Invllnllmi hi ex-

tended to the Indies of the congregat-
lon. .

Almost a record breaking advance
seat. Rain look place at 8 o'clock this
morning when Iho board for "Tho
Prince of Pilsen ," which comes to-

morrow night , went on. Within a
comparatively few minutes the on tire
center of the downstairs section had
been eaten up , leaving but a very few
scattering seats around the edges of
the theater. It Is evident that the
house will be packed tomorrow night.
Telegrams and telephone calls from
out of town show that there will bo-

a lartro attendance from out of the
city , and Incidentally show that It
pays to advertise.

Charles Gcrecke will leave Norfolk
next Sunday for Deadwood , S. D.

whore ho has accepted a position In n

shoo store. Mr. Gorecko has grown-
up in Norfolk and has many friends in
the city who regret his departure but
who wish him SUCCCSH In his new
home.

Out of town people are beginning tn

arrive for the Asmus-Dlckover wed-
ding , which will take place at the
homo of the bride's parents tomorrow
evening. Among those who have al-

ready arrived are Mrs. William Broil
Inger and Mrs. Mary Koch of Wcsl-
Point. .

The Lyman Twins drew a very
small house at the Auditorium last
night on the occasion of their second
appearance In Norfolk. They player
"Tho Rustlers" and played It well
The show Is a laughable farce , de-

pending upon the mixed Identity ol

the twins , who certainly do look at-

"nigh alike as two peas In a pod. '

The twins act Just as they did a yeai
ago , with the same tone to Inch
words. The specialties In the enter
talnnicnt are all clover and wortl-
while. . The chorus girls were pretty
and attractively gowned In pretty ere
atlons. The singing was good ant
the dancing good , and withal the show
should have had a better house than
It did. Miss Vanbronklln was very
clover as Boronlo MIckel , "only a lit-

tle "over seven.

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
With the dry , cold weather of the

early winter months , parents of
croupy children should be on the alert
for ominous symptoms. There Is no
cause for anxiety when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is kept In the homo.-

If
.

this medicine is given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse or oven af-

ter the croupy cough has appeared
the attack may bo warded off. Mrs.-

S.

.

. Roslnthal of Turner. Michigan
says : "Wo have used Chamebrlaln'e
Cough Remedy for ourselves and chil-

dren for several years and like It very
much. I think It Is the only remedy
for croup and can highly rccommemi-
t. . " For Bale by Ixjonard the drug

Martha Lorenzen-
.Plalnvlow

.

, Neb. , Oct. 17. Specla-
to The News The funeral of MIsi
Martha Lorenzen , who died suddenlj
Saturday , took place yesterday after
noon. She had boon 111 for about i

week with tonsllltls but was not con-

sldcrcd In a dangerous condition. Sin
was taken suddenly worse Saturda ;

afternoon with heart failure and dlei-

In a short time. She was fifteen year
of ago at the time of her death am
ono of the most popular young ladle

t In the town. The funeral service
wore hold at the family residence cot
ducted by Rev. Yost of Uio Mothodla-
church. . Many friends of the famll
and some from Plorco attended th-

funeral. . The remains were Intorre-
In the family lot in the old cometor :

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.-
l''lnii

.

nonli ih corn or bunion in
warm wnier lo iiofli'ii II ; then pure It
down nit chmcly IIH poHHlhln without
drawing blood and up ply ( 'Imnibnr-
lnln'ii

-

Pain Iliilni twice dally , rubbing
vlKorotmly for live tnlmilcH nl each ap-
plication. . A corn plaster should bo
worn a few dayii lo protect H from
Ilin shoo. AH a general llnlinnnl for
sprnliiH , lirulHCH , liiineneim nnil rlieiiiu-
atlHiu

-

, Pain llnlni IH imcqimlud. For
sale by Leonard Urn

NO SCANDAL FOUND-

.Rcnult

.

of Tabltha Home Invontlgat-
lon.

-

.

Lincoln. Ocl) . M. The commlltcn
'thai IIIIH boon liivoHllgnllni ? the TII-

lillbii
-

Homo , conslHlltig of twentylive-
represenliillvo Lincoln men and wo-
men , fulled lo uncover any iicaiidnl'i.-
Koine

.

of Iho inomborn of the commit-
tee , nfler Iho Investigation , said they
llnniKliI Iho CIIHO wan ono of lack of
Hindu , while ollioni lhoiiihl. the Iron-
bio was Iho result of hud iimniigeinent-
on the part of Prouldent and Mm-
.Ilelner.

.

.

100 acres of slock farm six miles
from Norfolk for tmln cheap , liny ,

wood , wilier ninl plow land nil fenced.-
AddnHH H. H. P. O. Mox IS I , Madison ,

Neb.

foil MDst Not Forget

W nw improvi-

itf
-

in I ho art of making Kino
Miol.ns.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

\Vn also carry a Kino Line
!
' Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
lowest (lalos-

.W.

.

. J , GOW & BRO.

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

I'meUointf Alooputliy , Homo
opuUiy , Hlocl rir iincl f ion-

oral iModii'ino.
Will , by request , visit professionally

NORFOLK NI3HHASKA. OXNAHD

HOTEL , TIHTHSDAY , Of'T. 20-

.ONI5

.

DAY ONLY.

returning every four weoKa. Consult
liur whllo the opportunity Is at hand.-

DH.
.

. CALDWEU. , limits her practice
to the special treatment of diseases of
the aye , our , nose , throat , lungs , female
diseases , diseases of children nnd all
chronic , nurvous and surgical disease *
of u curable nature. Early consump-
tion

¬

, bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,

chronic catarrh , headache , constipa-
tion

¬

, stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
discuses , Hrlght's disease , diseases of
the liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness.

¬

. Indigestion , obesity. Inter-
rupted

¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-
ren

¬

, und nil wasting diseases In adulti ,

doformatles , club foot , curvature of
the spine , discuses of the brain , par-
alysis

¬

, heart disease , dropsy , swelling
of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

and all long standing diseases
properly treated.-

Illooil
.

nml Sklji DIxoiihi-M.
Pimples , blotcnes. eruptions , liver

spots falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bone
pains , bladder troubles , weak back ,
burning urine , passing urine too often.
The effects of constitutional sickness
or the talcing of too much Injurloua
medicine receives searching treatment ,
prompt relief and a cure for life.

Discuses of women. Irregular mens-
truation

¬
, falling of the womb , bearing

down pnlns , female displacements , lack
of sexual tone. I.eucorrheji. sterility
or barrenos.s. consult Dr. Culdwoll and
ihe will show them the cause of their

| tron'jlo and the wny to become cured.- .
Cniii'fi-H , (iiillrr , FlMtiilu , I'lle.

and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous Injection method , nbco-

'ilutoly
-

without pain and without the
5 loss of a drop of blood , Is one of her
, own discoveries nnd Is really the most

sclentlllc method of this advanced ago.
1 Dr. Culdwell has practiced her profes-
3 slon In some of thf largest hospital *

throughout the country. She has no
superior In the treating and diagnosing
of diseases , deformities , etc. She ha *
lately opened an olllco In Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, where she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of each week treating her many
patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬

and advice , one dollar to thos. *
Interested.-

DIl.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO. .

s Chicago , t'
Address al ) toall to Bee BuUdlrur.

Omaha , Neb. j


